UPCOMING EVENTS

WIND ENSEMBLE
Thursday, November 15, at 7:30 p.m.
Great Hall, GBPAC

FACULTY RECITAL: BARRETT, BRICH AND MCDONALD
Monday, November 26 at 6 p.m.
Davis Hall, GBPAC

SPOTLIGHT SERIES: UNI HOLIDAY CONCERT
Tuesday, December 4 at 7:30 p.m.
Great Hall, GBPAC

THE SCHOOL OF MUSIC CALENDAR OF EVENTS is
available online at music.uni.edu/events. To
receive a hardcopy, please call 319-273-2028.

In consideration of the performers and other members of the audience,
please enter or leave a performance at the end of a composition. Cameras
and recording equipment are not permitted. Please turn off all electronic
devices, and be sure that all emergency contact cell phones and pagers are
set to silent or vibrate. In the event of an emergency, please use the exit
nearest to you. Please contact the usher staff if you need assistance.

This event is free to all UNI students, courtesy of the Panther Pass Program.

Performances like this are made possible through private support from patrons
like you! Please consider contributing to School of Music scholarships or guest
artist programs. Call 319-273-3915 or visit www.uni.edu/music to make
your gift.
PROGRAM

JAZZ BAND THREE

Lili's Song ................................. Paul White
Emancipation Blues .................. Oliver Nelson
Mambo Inn ................................ Mario Bauza
arr. Michael Mossman
Soul Station .............................. Hank Mobley
arr. Mike Conrad
A New Standard ....................... Vince Norman
Hay Burner .............................. Sammy Nestico

INTERMISSION

JAZZ BAND TWO

The Heat's On ............................. Sammy Nestico
Tunnel Vision ............................ Dan Cavanagh
The Legend .............................. Benny Carter
Sneak Out .............................. David von Kampen
Breathing ............................... Fred Sturm
arr. David Springfield
Toddler Dance ............................ Mike Conrad

PERSONNEL

JAZZ BAND THREE

Saxophones
Estefania Ravasio (Lead)
Sophie Buckley
Elliott Britt
Ethan Staples
Jonathan Green

Trumpets
Logan Mohr (Lead)
Jacob Kraber
Morgan Eadie
Dino Kudic
Matt Kapka

Trombones
Jason Andriano (Lead)
Chayla Besonen
Donovan Klutho
Zach Miller

Rhythm Section
Jacob Giddens, guitar
Gerardo Gomez, piano
Sophie Roberts, bass
Blake Huebl, drums
Ethan Newbrough, drums

JAZZ BAND TWO

Saxophones
Clayton Kwater, alto 1
Andrea Verburg, alto 2
Tim Schmidt, tenor 1, clarinet
John Shea, tenor 2
Colton Kurtz, baritone, bass clarinet

Trumpets
Justin Nowack (lead)
Sam Anderson
Abby Murdock
Ben Thessen

Trombones
Gus Geiger (lead)
Jack Dunning
Obediah Bauer
Chris Copeland (bass)

Rhythm Section
Nick Haats, guitar
Isaac Smith, piano
Michael Gedden, bass
Isaac Schwartz, drums

jazzstudies.uni.edu